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Introduction
The cause of extinction of late Quaternary large mammals ('megafauna') has been disputed ever since Darwin (1839, pp 201-212) , and the debate has intensified in recent years with recognition of its relevance to the threats facing large mammals today (Malhi et al., 2016) . Most authors assume that causality resides in either human impact (particularly hunting) or habitat loss driven by climate change, or a combination of the two, but approaches to the problem vary widely. Several studies have claimed that the cause of the extinctions can be established by modelling approaches, and that accurate timing of the extinction events is neither necessary nor possible (e.g. Bartlett et al., 2016) . These studies have essentially sought to test Martin's (1967) hypothesis that extinctions followed the arrival of modern humans in different parts of the world. For northern Eurasia the picture is complicated by compelling evidence that the extinctions were staggered over tens of millennia, with a series of extinctions preceding the last glacial maximum (LGM), and others in the late-glacial to early Holocene (Stuart, 2015; Cooper et al., 2015) .
An alternative approach to resolving the issue is large-scale targeted dating of megafaunal species, using techniques designed to minimise contamination error, such as ultrafiltration of extracted collagen and, more recently, single amino-acid dating (e.g. Kosintsev et al., 2019) . This approach aims not only to establish a terminal date for each species, but to chart its range shifts and contraction in the trajectory to extinction, which can then be compared in detail with archaeological and environmental proxies over the same regions (e.g. Lister, 2012, 2013) . The aim is thereby to test for spatiotemporal correlation of faunal response with potential drivers, either at the level of individual species or of the large mammal community as a whole (Cooper et al., 2015) .
In this study we focus on a victim of the late-glacial to early Holocene phase of late Quaternary megafaunal extinctions in northern Eurasia, the giant deer Megaloceros giganteus (Blumenbach), also known as the 'Irish elk'. This species, among the largest deer to evolve, and with the largest known antlers (Gould, 1974; Lister, 1994) , belonged to a radiation of Pleistocene deer, the Megacerini, and was probably the most recent species of the group to go extinct, survived only by the related fallow deer, Dama spp. (Lister et al., 2005; Hughes et al., 2006) .
In a previous publication (Stuart et al., 2004) , we mapped 76 direct radiocarbon dates on M. giganteus which showed that the species survived well into the Holocene, to ca. 7.7 ka cal BP in a restricted area of the Urals and western Siberia. Previous to this study the last populations were thought to have disappeared ca. 12. of the Younger Dryas at the edge of its range in north-west Europe. In a subsequent contribution, van der Plicht et al. (2015) extended the early Holocene range further east to the region of Lake Baikal, although the very latest records remained in the Urals and western Siberia. The total number of Holocene dates was still relatively few, however, so refining the pattern of range shifts and extinction required further work.
The data presented by Stuart et al. (2004) also showed a substantial gap in the temporal distribution of dates corresponding with Greenland stadials GS-3 and GS-2 (broadly LGM), resulting in a lack of information on the geographical location of refugia during this critical period. From published associated dates we suggested that a likely LGM refugium was in south-eastern Europe, particularly the area north of the Black Sea (Stuart et al., 2004) . However, this was based on archaeological or faunal correlation, plus a few radiocarbon dates not directly on M. giganteus material, and so required corroboration.
In the present paper we have sought to address these questions with a further, targeted radiocarbon programme that has significantly increased the number of dated remains. These include a rediscovered partial skeleton that is the equal-latest fossil of the species and extends the mid-Holocene range to Eastern Europe.
Materials and methods
Samples of bone or dentine submitted to the Oxford Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit (ORAU) as part of this study are from securely identified M. giganteus material. Identifications are based on observation of actual specimens or photographs supplied by colleagues at the institutions where the material is held, and utilise characters provided by Lister et al. (2005) and Breda (2005) . This was essential as many past records of M. giganteus are based on misidentification of large red deer (Cervus elaphus) or bovids (Bos/Bison) (e.g. Lister, 1987) . In many cases identification has now been confirmed by ancient DNA (aDNA) analysis (Rey-Iglesia et al., in press ). Dating at ORAU followed procedures outlined in Brock et al. (2010) and included ultrafiltration to remove low molecular weight contaminants (Jacobi et al., 2006) . Published dates from other laboratories and earlier non-ultrafiltered Oxford dates have been carefully audited according to the criteria given previously , each with a simple 'pass' or 'fail' score, and rejecting a date that fails on any criterion. Criteria for rejection include: where the date is on associated material rather than on directly dated M. giganteus remains; the identification is inadequate (e.g. 'bone' -unless confirmed by aDNA); or where there is a possibility that elements from more than one individual were combined. We also reject dates which were made before 1980, an arbitrary but appropriate cutoff point, as routine purification of collagen was largely implemented after that date.
Dates have been calibrated in OxCal 4.2 using the IntCal13 curve (Bronk Ramsey, 2013) . Where two dates have been obtained on the same sample or on different elements from the same skeleton, a date made with ultrafiltration has been chosen over one without (in all cases these were older, implying removal of contaminants); or where both dates were produced using the same technique, they have been averaged using the 'R_Combine' option in OxCal.4.2. We use ka to indicate a date and kyr to indicate a duration.
Mapping was done in ArcMap 10.2.2 (ESRI, 2011); time-bins for maps are based mainly on boundaries of Greenland stadials (GS) and interstadials (GI) (Rasmussen et al., 2014) , but in some cases with sparse coverage these were combined, while in some others the stages were split to highlight range changes in giant deer. Ice-sheet extent is taken from Gibbard (2004a & 2004b) for intervals up to and including GS-3 ('Mid-Weichselian' map), for GS-2 ('LGM' map), and for GS-1 ('Younger Dryas' map). Ice extent for other intervals is taken from modelled data of PMIP2 (http://pmip2.lsce.ipsl.fr/design/ice5g/). Bathymetry is taken from Lambeck and Chappell (2001, Fig. 3b 
Results
All dates used in this study are listed in Table S1 . We also list rejected dates with the reasons for their rejection (Table S2) , and samples that failed due to absent or insufficient collagen content (Table S3 ). The audited data are plotted as chronological charts (Fig. 1 ) and on maps (Fig. 2) .
In the present paper we accept a total of 134 dates (Table S1 ) that meet our revised criteria , of which 118 are finite. Sixty-three of the dates are carried over from our 2004 study, 51 are new dates obtained by ourselves, and 20 are from other studies published since 2004. Twenty dates are rejected as they do not meet our revised criteria (Table S2) , including 12 formerly accepted in our previous study (Stuart et al., 2004) . The rejections are mostly based on insecure identification as M. giganteus, or dates obtained pre-1980, but their exclusion does not affect the observed chronological patterns (see below).
Total range
Mapping all accepted dates, including those beyond the range of radiocarbon dating (Fig. 2a) shows that the Late Pleistocene range of M. giganteus was considerably restricted compared with many other species that went extinct from the late-glacial to the mid-Holocene, such as woolly mammoth, woolly rhino and 'cave' lion Lister, 2011, 2012) . This is in keeping with previous maps of M. giganteus distribution based on undated remains (Lister, 1994; Kahlke, 1999; Vislobokova, 2012 Pushkina (2007, Fig. 5 ) including undated records. Unlike mammoth, woolly rhino and cave lion, the giant deer was absent from northern Siberia (and in consequence was never in a position to colonize North America).
MIS 3 (pre-LGM)
M. giganteus dated records are widespread from each of the intervals 54.2-35.5 ka (GI 14 to GS 8) and 35.5-27.5 ka (GI 7 to GI 3) (Fig. 2b-c) . There are 52 dates (29 of them new) in these intervals, extending back to the oldest median finite date of ca. 52 ka cal BP, close to the limit of radiocarbon dating. It is not possible to differentiate detailed patterns within this age range.
Early MIS 2, including last glacial maximum
In our original dataset (Stuart et al., 2004) there was a striking absence of radiocarbon dates spanning most of GS-3 and GS-2, between median dates of ca. 25360 cal BP (Amalda Cave, Spain) and 15320 cal BP (Brandesburton, England). Both of these dates are now rejected (Table S2 ), but the list of accepted dates still indicates a substantial gap of ca. 10 kyr between Shul'govka Village (Ukraine) at 22870 +/100 BP (27468-26990 cal BP; OxA-19655) and Sandalja Cave (Croatia) at 14035 ± 60 BP (17328-16782 cal BP; OxA-23785) (Table S1, Figs. 1a, 2d-f). Markova et al. (1995 Markova et al. ( & pers. comm. 2008 ) listed six localities in southeastern Europe (and one in southern Siberia) with remains of the species believed to be of broadly LGM age, suggesting the location of a refugium. We attempted to obtain samples of these specimens (plus two believed to be of late-glacial age) for dating (Table 1) . Several records proved to be misidentifications, and identifiable M. giganteus remains that were available for sampling either had insufficient collagen for dating, or produced dates that were pre-LGM (Table 1) . We are therefore unable to corroborate an LGM refugium in this region.
In addition, three samples from levels E-F at Vindija Cave, Croatia, whose context suggested possible ages within this interval (Miracle et al., 2010) , all gave older, finite dates > 40 kyr BP (Table S1 ). A fragment of metatarsal shaft from Amalda Cave, Spain, gave a date of 21000 ± 40 BP (OxA-10103) (Stuart et al., 2004) , but its referral to M. giganteus cannot be confirmed on morphology and the sample failed to yield usable aDNA (S. Brace, personal communication 2018) .
Other possible LGM samples of M. giganteus remain to be dated, e.g.
from layer 3 at Brînzeni-1 Cave, Moldova (Croitor et al., 2014) , with a range of radiocarbon ages on reindeer and horse from ca. 26-17 ka BP (Hedges et al., 1996) . A single damaged molar from a large faunal assemblage at Montmorillon (La Piscine), Vienne, France has been recorded as M. giganteus (Delpech, 1983) and considered 'Middle Magdalenian' in age, which could place it at ca. 18-16 kyr cal BP (Gaussein, 2013; Langlais et al., 2012) , just after the LGM.
Late MIS 2 interstadial (Bølling/Allerød)
There are very few records from the Bølling Interstadial (GI-1e-d, 14.6-13.9 ka; Fig. 2g ), but they provide the first evidence of post-LGM recolonization of north-west Europe by giant deer, as well as two new records from southern Germany that extend the known European range in this interval (Immel et al., 2015) . There is also one dated record from the Urals region. Dated Allerød records (GI-1a-c, ca. 13.9-12.8 ka) are known only from north-west Europe, but occur in higher density (around 30 dated records with median dates in this interval) than for any other period (Fig. 2h) . The available dates suggest that while Britain was recolonized in the Bølling, the giant deer did not reach Ireland until the Allerød, with an earliest date of 11839 ± 44 BP (13758-13560 cal BP, KIA-25455; Lister et al., 2005;  Table S1 ).
Thus far, there are no dated records of giant deer from Mediterranean Europe after the end of GS-2. Several faunal lists from southern France include M. giganteus from levels said to be of 'Late Magdalenian' age (potentially late-glacial), including Peyrat, Dordogne (Bouchud, 1965) , Vidon, Corrèze (Malvesin-Fabre, 1948) , Le Morin BI, Gironde (Delpech, 1983) , and Valorgues, Gard (Bonifay, 1978) , but these warrant careful identification prior to potential dating. For example, the mandible from Peyrat described by Bouchud (1965) is clearly that of an elk (Alces alces), and some (possibly all) of the remains from Valorgues illustrated by Bonifay (1978) are attributable to red deer (Cervus elaphus). An identifiable sample of M. giganteus from 'Late Magdalenian' levels at Chinchon 13, Vaucluse, failed radiocarbon dating due to low collagen yield (Table S3) .
We also lack material of this age from Siberia. M. giganteus was recorded from Kokorevo II, near Krasnoyarsk (Yenisei region), considered to date to around 13 kyr BP (Markova et al., 1995) but the species cannot be identified in the collection (A. Motuzko, pers. comm. 2008) . Another record is from Verkholenskaya gora on the Angara River near Irkutsk, with a date of 12570 ± 180 BP (Mo-441) on associated charcoal (Markova et al., 1995) , but this could not be corroborated by direct dating as the location of the faunal material is unknown (M. Erbayeva, pers. comm. 2008).
Late MIS 2 stadial (Younger Dryas)
In the Younger Dryas Stadial (GS-1, ca. 12.8-11.7 ka) there are several records (including ultrafiltered dates) suggesting that the species persisted in Ireland, Britain, southern Scandinavia and Urals/ Western Siberia into the early part of this stadial (Figs. 1b and 2i). Remains from Milewater Dock, Belfast; Kilgreany Cave, Waterford, Ireland; and near Malmö, Sweden, are ambiguous in that their 95.4% confidence intervals span from the late Allerød to the early Younger Dryas (Table S1 ). However, the 95.4% range for the skeleton from Ireland figured by Reynolds (1929) (12705-12555 cal BP), and the antler from the River Cree, Galloway, Scotland (12696-12410 cal BP), postdate the start of the Younger Dryas as defined by the NGRIP chronology (Rasmussen et al., 2014) ; and an antler from Glen Wyllin on the Isle of Man (12880-12541 cal BP) and another from Vaevlinge, Denmark (12796-12236 cal BP) marginally so, although the collagen was not ultrafiltered. It should be borne in mind that recent accurate dating has indicated that the cold conditions associated with the Younger Dryas in Europe began up to 100 years later than the onset of GS-1 in the Greenland ice core chronology (Lane et al., 2013) , so just plausibly, at the 95.4% limit, the Reynolds skeleton and the River Cree antler might precede the climate shift.
Three Siberian dates apparently fall within the Younger Dryas ( Fig. 2i) -from Neviansk and Grotto Sikiyaz-Tamak in western Siberia (Stuart et al., 2004) and from Ust'-Tushama 1 in eastern Siberia (van der Plicht et al., 2015) , the latter quite late in the interval. These form a plausible ancestral population for the Holocene records in the region. Holocene, 
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The survival of M. giganteus into the middle Holocene was first demonstrated from two localities in western Siberia, Redut on the Miass River (7941-7794 cal BP) and Kamyshlov Mire (7795-7623 cal BP) (Stuart et al., 2004) . Two further specimens, from Chernigovo in the Kuznetz Basin (11805-11339 cal BP) and Grotto Bobylek in the Urals (11696-11242 cal BP), spanned the Pleistocene/Holocene boundary (Table S1 ; Fig. 2j -k). Further Holocene dates obtained by van der Plicht et al. (2015) at the Groningen laboratory have partially filled the chronological sequence and extended the geographical range: Sopka 2 (8979-8610 cal BP) and Preobrazhenka 6 (8973-8591; date corroborated by ourselves at ORAU) in western Siberia, and Sosnovy Tushamsky (11067-10558) and Ust'-Talaya (10520-10255 cal BP) in the Angara Basin, extending the range eastwards almost to Lake Baikal. The Sopka 2 specimen (van der Plicht et al., 2015, Fig. 2 ) is an isolated antler tine whose identity should ideally be corroborated by aDNA analysis, but its size (417 mm long) and flattened form render it very likely M. giganteus.
Holocene dates from four further sites now extend the chronological and geographical range ( Fig. 2j-k) . A date from Uluir Cave (11745-11316 cal BP) provides another earliest Holocene date from the Urals, while dates from nearby Chelyabinsk (9400-9130 cal BP) and Mergen 6 in western Siberia (two dates spanning 8186-7875 cal BP) further fill the chronological sequence. Most significantly, a partial skeleton from Maloarchangelsk not only has the youngest median date (by about 50 radiocarbon years) of M. giganteus so far dated, but extends the Holocene range much further west into European Russia (Fig. 2k) . 
Middle Holocene remains from Maloarchangelsk, European Russia
A collection of M. giganteus remains in the collection of the Natural History Museum, London (Fig. 3) , is recorded as 'found in a peat deposit at Orlowschen, Maloarchangelsk district, Russia, in July 1878'. It was purchased from P. Augustus Holst (a dealer and bird collector in Russia and central Asia) in April 1883. The Maloarchangelsk District (52°24′N 36°30′E) is now in Oryol Oblast and situated some 300 km SE of Moscow and 150 km E of the border with Ukraine. The originally registered finds comprised a skull with damaged antlers (now apparently lost), a right mandibular ramus with P4-M1 in early wear and P2-P3 damaged (NHMUK PV M1126); three cervical vertebrae, of which two survive (NHMUK PV M1127); 17 ribs (NHMUK PV M1131, registered as 'horse'); a largely complete left half of a pelvic girdle and a smaller fragment from the left side of another pelvic girdle (both NHMUK PV M1128); and a left metacarpal (NHMUK PV M1129) and left calcaneum (NHMUK PV M1130), both juvenile (unfused). The M. giganteus remains are associated with some 17 bones of juvenile horse (Equus ferus) representing at least two individuals.
The association of the giant deer remains is uncertain. The ribs include some left-right pairs and no duplicates, and are plausibly associated. However, the two pelvic bones of identical size are both from the left side and therefore indicate two adult individuals. The mandible contains worn adult dentition but the metacarpal and calcaneum are juvenile. It therefore seems that at least three individuals are represented. We sampled the larger pelvic bone and the mandible, and the dates were statistically indistinguishable: 7721-7597 cal BP (OxA-19488) and 7716-7593 cal BP (OxA-19487), respectively (Table S1 ). The median dates are slightly younger than that from Kamyshlov Mire in western Siberia (Pavlova, 1906; Stuart et al., 2004) , but the 95.4% ranges overlap.
In size, all of the measurable adult remains fall well within the range of samples from the Irish late-glacial, even toward their upper end in many cases, suggesting male individual(s) ( Table 2 ). Even the metacarpal and calcaneum, not yet fully-grown, fall within the Irish adult range, although their diaphysis lengths are visibly somewhat shorter. The skeleton from Kamyshlov (Fig. 4) , of similar age, also gives no indication of falling outside the Irish range of variation (Table 3) .
Further possible Holocene remains
Possible Holocene records from western Europe have not been corroborated. Initial early Holocene dates from Ballaugh, Isle of Man and the River Cree, Scotland (Gonzalez et al., 2000) proved unreliable and the samples were subsequently independently re-dated in two laboratories to the late-glacial (Stuart et al., 2004; Tables S1-2) .
A skull of M. giganteus reported by Praeger (1891, p. 268; 1894, pp. 416-7) from excavations at Spencer Basin, Belfast Dock (Northern Ireland) was said to have lain in the peat deposit which at several nearby localities included remains of hazel, alder, oak, willow and pine and was considered early Holocene (Boreal Period) in age (Charlesworth and Erdtman, 1935; Mitchell and Parkes, 1949) . However, Praeger (1894) indicates that the skull had been discovered by workmen, so their statement that it was found in the peat layer might be suspect (Mitchell and Parkes, 1949, p. 298-9 , who incorrectly gave the provenance as Alexandra Dock. At this nearby locality only red deer and wild boar were found in the Holocene peat: Praeger, 1888). Praeger (1894, p. 423) mentions the discovery of further bones of giant deer at Spencer Dock shortly afterward, close to the spot where the skull had been found, but in an immediately underlying bed of sand and gravel. A similar stratigraphy is recorded at several locations within the area of Belfast Docks, and two further skulls of M. giganteus, found in nearby Milewater Dock in 1932, also came from sand deposits below the peat layer (Charlesworth and Erdtman, 1935) . The latter authors considered the deposits to be of late-glacial age, a supposition confirmed by our radiocarbon analysis of one of the skulls (Stuart et al., 2004;  Table S1 ). It is therefore plausible that the Spencer Basin skull also originated in this deposit. Unfortunately, confirmatory dating was not possible, as a search at Ulster Museum failed to locate the remains (James, 1982 (James, & pers. comm. 2002 . Guenther (1960) described a partial skeleton of giant deer from Theresienhof (Schleswig-Holstein, Germany), and dated it by lithostratigraphy and pollen-analysis to the early Holocene (Preboreal). Kaiser et al. (1999) , while not doubting the site stratigraphy, pointed out that 'the piece was discovered by dredging at random and only later assigned to a horizon due to adhering sediment residues', and therefore doubted its provenance from the early Holocene. Bachofen-Echt (1937) illustrated bronze and gold Scythian engravings, dated to 600-500 B.C. (ca. 2500 cal BP), from the northern coast of the Black Sea, which he interpreted as representations of M. giganteus. Some of these, at least, seem unmistakable in the detailed form and branching of the antler (especially the artwork from Maikop, Russia; Bachofen-Echt, 1937, Fig. 4) . Bachofen-Echt concluded that M. giganteus had survived in the region until that time, and this was accepted by Kurtén (1968) . Lister (1992) agreed that the illustrations might represent M. giganteus but suggested that they could have been based on fossil antlers exhumed by the Scythian people. Vereshchagin (1967 p. 343) pointed out that there are no Holocene fossils of the species in the Black Sea region and considered the artwork to represent red deer. Despite the subsequent discovery of Holocene remains of giant deer to ca. 7600 cal BP, an implied 'ghost range' of some 5000 years is at best speculative in the absence of tangible fossils.
Suggestions that giant deer remains from Ukraine (Tarasovka in the Dniepr valley; Pidoplichko, 1951) are Holocene were based on bone preservation and require confirmation (Vereshchagin and Baryshnikov, 1984, p. 500) .
Discussion
Overall range and ecology
The latitudinally narrow distribution of M. giganteus (Fig. 2a) can be compared with modelled vegetation of the last glaciation by Allen et al. (2010 Allen et al. ( & pers. comm. 2013 . This suggests that during the last glaciation the deer in the Asian part of their range inhabited an ecotonal area between regions of desert or semi-desert to the south and steppe-tundra vegetation to the north, within a narrow strip of 'boreal parkland' or 'boreal steppe-woodland' extending between them and narrowing somewhat eastwards (Allen et al., 2010, Figs. 3-7) . This 'boreal parkland' vegetation comprised scattered pine or spruce (also possibly some boreal summergreen trees) in a herb-shrub matrix with taxa such as grasses, sedges, Artemisia, Ephedra and Chenopodiaceae. This type of parkland vegetation would have provided both grazing and browsing opportunities for the giant deer. Moreover, this vegetational pattern appears to have been rather consistent through the last glaciation, corresponding to the consistency of range through the known history of the giant deer (Fig. 2) . In the Holocene the region was still an ecotone, now between boreal forest to the north and steppe to the south. The deer seem to have been absent from areas where Allen et al. (2010) model any abundance of temperate summergreen trees, possibly due to limited mixed-feeding opportunities or risk of entanglement of fullygrown antlers in the males.
Evidence of the giant deer's feeding adaptations corroborates this picture. Its mesodont cheek teeth (i.e. of moderate crown height) suggest that M. giganteus was a mixed feeder, i.e. with a diet including both browse and graze. Dental microwear and mesowear in a range of Middle to Late Pleistocene populations indicate a wide range of dietary behaviour including grazing, leaf browsing and mixed feeding, but generally tending toward mixed feeding and grazing (Rivals and Lister, 2016; Saarinen et al., 2016) . In the MIS3 sample from Kent's Cavern, Devon (UK), both microwear and mesowear suggest an approximately equal balance of browse and graze in the diet (Rivals and Lister, 2016) , whereas in the Irish late-glacial the diet was more strongly grazedominated (Saarinen et al., 2016 (Kahlke, 1999) . It vacated Europe through GS-3 and GS-2 when the 'mammoth steppe' fauna persisted (Stuart and Lister, 2012) , and conversely is common in interglacial contexts in temperate-zone to Mediterranean Europe where mammoth and woolly rhinoceros are absent (Bradshaw et al., 2003, Table 1 ).
Distributional change 4.2.1. LGM refugia
The giant deer reached its maximal last-glacial range in MIS 3, from the limit of the radiocarbon record to around 27.5 ka. From the start of MIS 2, however, this situation changed drastically. There are no dated records of M. giganteus for the majority of GS-3 (27.6-23.3 ka), GI-2 (22.3-22.9 ka) and the first half of GS-2 (22.9-14.6 ka). This striking gap in the radiocarbon record spans some 10 kyr around the Last Glacial Maximum. The latest date prior to the gap, from Shul'govka Village (Ukraine) (ca. 27.5-27.0 ka cal BP), is close to the start of GS-3 at 27.6 ka. The apparent sharp cut-off in dated Megaloceros giganteus records at this time implies contraction to refugia, and can reasonably be attributed to the deterioration in temperature and vegetational productivity that marked the onset of MIS 2, and specifically to restriction of the 'parkland' habitat favoured by the species. A significant reduction in genetic diversity and estimated population size around the LGM has also been demonstrated using aDNA (Rey-Iglesia et al., in press).
We still lack dated remains to definitively identify the location of the LGM refugia. However, in the interval ca. 30-27 ka (just before and around the onset of GS-3) there are records from southern Europe (Italy, Serbia, SW Russia, and the Ukrainian record mentioned above), suggesting that these areas included subsequent refugia, although they were not yet refugia as there are records of similar age in England, Belgium and Germany (Table S1 ). The earliest records after the LGM (late GS-2, ca. 17-16 ka cal BP) are again from the Balkans (Sandalja, Croatia) and south-west Russia (Volga-Don Channel), again hinting at the presence of refugia in these regions (Fig. 2f) . There is also a record of this age from south central Siberia (Volchika II), in the ecotonal region discussed above, so this may also have been a core area where the species survived the LGM.
The long LGM gap in dated remains and evident restriction of range contrasts with species such as mammoth and woolly rhinoceros, which show more limited range reductions during these stadials (Stuart and Lister, 2012) . These different responses reflect the contrasting ecological tolerances of these species to the increasingly cold, open environments of the LGM and their associated vegetation (Stuart et al., 2004; Lister and Stuart, 2008) .
Late-glacial recolonization
Re-colonization of central and northern Europe in the late-glacial must have taken place from GS-2 refugia, either those suggested as above, and/or other(s) yet to be identified. In Europe the posited refugia imply a northward or northwesterly migration, and this has been supported by ancient DNA evidence (Rey-Iglesia et al., in press).
Until recently, the European late-glacial distribution appeared restricted to the north-west of the continent, but records from southern Germany early in GI-1 (Immel et al., 2015) begin to illustrate the route of northward dispersal from southern refugia. Nonetheless, all remaining records for the Bølling (GI-1a-b) , and all for the Allerød (GI-1 c-e) are from the British Isles, northern Germany and southern Scandinavia. If this pattern is genuine it indicates a range shift (southern as well as northern boundary moving northwards), rather than the expansion (northern boundary moving northwards while southern boundary remains stationary) generally assumed for post-LGM recolonizations (e.g. Hewitt, 2000) . In either case, it is significant that the earliest records in central and northern Europe (Isle of Man, median age 14600 cal BP; Hohle Fels, median age 14379 cal BP) closely follow the initial warming of the Bølling interstadial (14700 cal BP) and consequent increase in plant productivity.
At present it is not clear why giant deer didn't remain in the southern part of its pre-LGM (and presumed LGM) range, but denser tree cover may have been responsible. A pollen-based map of European vegetation during the late-glacial (Bølling/Allerød) interstadial (Simakova and Puzachenko, 2005) shows a division between vegetation types in Western and Central Europe -to the north of 49-51°N periglacial forest-tundra-steppe, described as a combination of shrub tundra, pine-birch forests and tundra-steppe plant communities, very similar to the preferred habitat of M. giganteus as deduced above; to the south, a range of vegetation types with dominant forest element (birch, pine-birch or pine-spruce). The line dividing these biomes closely matches the dated Allerød records of giant deer, all of which lie to the north of it. A similar pattern is seen in the more densely-sampled pollen maps in Binney et al. (2017) .
The colonization of Ireland (apparently in the Allerød) presents a particular interest. The giant deer was present in Britain by the Bølling, so colonization of Ireland from Britain is implied. There are several dates of both Bølling and Allerød age from the Isle of Man in the intervening Irish Sea, but the sea is much deeper on the Irish than the British side of the island, so these remains can be considered part of the British population and the Isle of Man has not been proposed as a likely colonization route. Early discussion of land-bridges (e.g. Devoy, 1985) focussed on a more northern route, specifically between south-west Scotland and Northern Ireland, but modelling of the late-glacial period fails to predict a land-bridge here (Brooks et al., 2011) . Conversely, Lambeck (1993) and Wingfield (1995) argued for extensive areas of exposed land further south, between south-west Britain and southern Ireland (the Bristol Channel area), during this interval. Investigation of cores from this region (the Celtic Deep Basin; Furze et al., 2013 ) is suggestive of an 'ephemeral' land connection prior to the Younger Dryas, although the data are not conclusive. A third possibility is direct survival from the MIS 3 population evidenced by remains from several localities in southern Ireland, including dated specimens from Castlepook Cave, Co. Cork (Fig. 2c & Table S1 ). However, recent reconstructions suggest that the whole of Ireland was ice-covered from 27 to 23 ka cal BP, in the later part of that interval the ice sheet even obliterating a potential refugium in emergent land in the present Celtic Sea to the SW of Ireland (Clark et al., 2012) . The issue remains unresolved.
A single Russian Bølling record, from Berezovky Log in the Ural Mountains north of Ekaterinburg (Fig. 2g) , illustrates a plausible ancestral population for the later (Younger Dryas to Holocene) survival in the region.
Younger Dryas to Holocene
M. giganteus appears to have been extirpated from north-west Europe within the Younger Dryas cold phase, but survived the period in southern Siberia. By the early Holocene its known range was restricted to Russia, but the overall (time-averaged) extent was much more extensive than originally thought (Stuart et al., 2004) , with twelve localities now known, extending from the west of European Russia (Maloarchangelsk) almost to Lake Baikal.
The latest dates (Kamyshlov and Maloarchangelsk) suggest extinction soon after ca. 7.7-7.6 ka cal BP, although because of the relative paucity of available dates it is possible that future work may demonstrate even later survival.
The pattern and causes of extinction
Pattern of extinction
The trajectory to extinction over some 20 kyr is marked by a dramatic pattern of range expansions and contractions. The relatively wide pre-LGM range was never regained; the known late-glacial range was patchy with dated records restricted to north-west and central Europe and very sparse records across Russia. The limited European range is likely to be genuine but whether the wide geographical gaps further east are due to paucity of sampling is uncertain. By the Holocene on current evidence, the range had contracted to mid-latitudes of Russia; again, whether this range was continuous or fragmented is unknown (van der Plicht et al., 2015) . This region can, however, plausibly be considered the 'core' range of the species, as there was persistence in at least parts of this broad area throughout the radiocarbon record (Fig. 2l) . In this respect the pattern conforms to the model of a species contracting to its core area before extinction (von Koenigswald, 1999) .
Environmental change
Palaeoenvironmental changes were clearly important in forcing the major range changes and contractions in the trajectory to extinction. The LGM contraction of range is highly unlikely to have been driven by humans since the deer were contracting into refugial areas where human density was itself higher; and similarly, the late-glacial re-expansion, whose timing corresponds closely to the Bølling warming, also corresponded to, or followed, human expansion into the same areas (Gamble et al., 2004) .
Discussion of the causes of extinction of the giant deer have focused mainly on the north-west European (especially Irish) population that died out around the start of the Younger Dryas Stadial. At Ballybetagh, a key Irish locality, pollen and plant macrofossils from the layer bearing giant deer remains (second half of Woodgrange interstadial, equivalent to the Allerød), record 'short grassland with small herbs and shrubs and some stands of Betula pubescens (tree birch)' (Watts, 1977) . In the subsequent Nahanagan Stadial (Younger Dryas) the pollen assemblage begins with a peak of Cruciferae, taken to signal the deterioration of stable grasslands, possibly from the effects of solifluction, as the climate cooled towards arctic-alpine conditions recorded by a subsequent Artemisia phase (Watts, 1977; Mitchell and Parkes, 1949; Barnosky, 1986) . Shrubs greatly decrease (Juniperus and Empetrum drop out of the record), Betula and grasses reduce in abundance, and dwarf willow becomes dominant. Vegetational modelling shows tree and shrub productivity declining to zero in northwest Europe during earlier Heinrich events (H1-H5; Huntley et al., 2013) , and this was likely the case for the Younger Dryas (H0) as well. Van Geel et al. (2018) further suggest that the late-glacial and early Holocene across much of northern Eurasia saw a 'decreasing availability of palatable plants with high-Ca biomass', due partly to the development of acidic soils based on Aeolian sands left by the last glaciation. Barnosky (1986) argued that the Younger Dryas reduction in nutritious plants reduced growth, winter survival and reproduction in the Irish deer, and also compromised the males' ability to grow their huge antlers. This idea was taken up by Moen et al. (1999) , who modelled the nutritional requirements of antler growth and concluded that the reduction in forage density in the Younger Dryas would have made it difficult for calcium and phosphorus to be replenished, as well as fat reserves depleted during the rut. Environmental change would have selected for smaller antlers and smaller body size but this was opposed by sexual selection for larger antlers and body size. Moen et al. (1999) suggested that the inability to balance these opposing selection pressures in the face of rapid environmental change contributed to the extinction of the species. Worman and Kimbrell (2008) countered that in the face of nutritional stress the antlers would have rapidly decreased in size both ecophenotypically and by selection, and that male mortality alone would in any case be unlikely to lead to extinction. They focussed instead on female reproduction, and modelling the effects of a reduced growing season in the Younger Dryas, found that nutritional stress in the females reduced fecundity by 50%, to below the threshold for population survival.
The discovery that giant deer survived until the mid-Holocene in the eastern part of its range requires us to look beyond the Younger Dryas of western Europe to explain its extinction. Considering the finds from west to east, the newly-dated remains of giant deer at Maloarchangelsk in western European Russia, indicate survival in this region to ca. 7600 cal BP. Pollen from the adjacent upper Don Basin indicates a reduction in non-arboreal pollen and a significant change in forest composition from 7800 cal BP, concomitant with the warming marking the beginning of the Holocene thermal maximum (Novenko and Olchev, 2015) .
In the Urals and adjacent western Siberia, with similar survival chronology, palaeobotanical data indicate that the Younger Dryas on the eastern slopes of the range saw the persistence of grass-shrub vegetation and open woodland with larch, spruce, pine and birch treesexplaining M. giganteus survival here in contrast to western Europe. However, around 8 ka cal BP dry steppe spread over western Siberia while closed forest developed in the mountains (Panova, 1996; Zakh et al., 2010) . If neither of these provided suitable habitat for the species this change may have caused or contributed to the extirpation of this population at that time (Stuart et al., 2004) .
Further east, in the southern part of Western Siberia, late M. giganteus is recorded at Chernigovo (Younger Dryas/Holocene boundary) and Preobrazhenka 6 (mid-Holocene, 8973-8591 cal BP). Palaeobotanical evidence from this region indicates that until ca. 7 ka cal BP, the prevailing landscapes were forest steppe, the open areas dominated by grasses, chenopods, sagebrushes, and sedges with groves of birch, spruce, and fir in the river valleys (Orlova, 1990; Levina and Orlova, 1993; van der Plicht et al., 2015) . But a major change to dense forest has been dated to ca. 7 ka cal BP (Blyakharchuk, 2003; van Geel et al., 2018) . Given uncertainty as to the actual terminal date of the species in the region, extirpation due to the spread of forest is a plausible contributing factor.
The currently latest M. giganteus in the easternmost part of its range, in the Angara basin, have median dates ca. 10,700-10,400 cal BP (Table S1 ; van der Plicht et al., 2015) . Palaeoenvironmental data from the Angara-Lena Plateau indicate forest tundra 11,700-9500 BP (Bezrukova et al., 2014) and until 8000 BP open larch and spruce forests with large meadows (Bezrukova et al., 2011) . A pollen core from Lake Baikal shows forest steppe in early Holocene, but after ca. 10 kyr cal BP taiga became the 'dominant biome' (Tarasov et al., 2007) . van der Plicht et al. (2015) suggest that this increase of forest landscapes in the Middle-Late Holocene contributed to the extirpation of the giant deer in the region.
Body and antler size
Previous studies have suggested that the nutrient requirements of antler growth proved critical at times of environmental stress, and that the latest (Allerød) populations from the westernmost margin of the species' range may have suffered reduction in body and antler size (Barnosky, 1985; Moen et al., 1999; Gonzalez et al., 2000) . Barnosky (1985) presented data to suggest that giant deer from Ballybetagh were somewhat smaller, and with relatively smaller antlers, than those form other Irish localities, although the difference in mean skull length, while statistically significant, was only 2%. A date of 10,610 ± 495 (UB-2699) on M. giganteus from the site suggested the Ballybetagh population was late, close to the date of extinction, and Barnosky (1985) suggested this might reflect stunted growth due to deteriorating conditions, or else differential winter death of poorquality individuals. This median date would indeed be the youngest of all dates now known for Ireland (Table S1 ), although its very wide 95.4% calibrated range (13551-11101 cal BP) spans most of the chronological range of Irish late-glacial records (Table S2 ). This question requires further investigation. Gonzalez et al. (2000) found that two skeletons from the Isle of Man were smaller than the range of the Allerød population from Ireland. These were originally considered Holocene in age, so it was unclear if this might be a chronological effect (a possible size reduction in a terminal population) or a geographical one. Their re-dating to the Allerød (contemporary with the Irish population) would suggest the latter, although not an 'island effect' as the Isle of Man was connected to Britain, and Britain to the continent, until the early Holocene.
Although sample sizes are small, there is no evidence of size or antler reduction in the Holocene populations of giant deer further east. The Maloarchangelsk material, from at least three individuals, provides no evidence of size reduction in the latest known population, and the same is true of the Kamyshlov skeleton, of similar age (see above). Further Holocene remains from western Siberia (Preobrazhenka 6) and eastern Siberia (Angara basin) are also within the range of earlier populations (van der Plicht et al., 2015) . Worman and Kimbrell (2008) recognised that their model of nutritional stress in the Younger Dryas (see above) might predict a reduction in body and antler size of the deer. They note that, unlike smaller islands where Pleistocene ungulates often dwarfed in the absence of predators and competitors (Raia and Meiri, 2006) , late-glacial Ireland had wolves, brown bears, and reindeer (Woodman et al., 1997) . Worman and Kimbrell (2008) suggest that large size enabled the Irish elk to escape predation by conferring greater speed and strength and by removing the risk from smaller predators. Additionally, the females had to be massive enough to produce large, well-developed young that could escape from predators soon after birth. They conclude that "the Irish elk were likely trapped between worsening habitat conditions requiring smaller body sizes and predation/competitive pressures requiring large body sizes", accounting for minimal size reduction even in the face of nutritional stress.
Humans
Potential predators of giant deer include cave lion Panthera spelaea, spotted hyaena Crocuta crocuta, wolf Canis lupus, brown bear Ursus arctos, and humans -neanderthal Homo neanderthalensis and modern human Homo sapiens. Gnawing and chewing marks indicate that M. giganteus was eaten (hunted or scavenged) by spotted hyaenas at several central European sites (Diedrich and Žák, 2006) as well as in Britain (Kent's Cavern, pers. obs. AML) and Spain (Altuna and Mariezkurrena, 2000) . However, Neanderthals had become extinct ca 41-39 ka, spotted hyaena was probably extirpated from northern Eursia ca. 31 ka, and cave lion by ca.14 ka (Stuart and Lister, 2012; Stuart, in press 2019) , so these species could not have impacted giant deer populations after these dates.
Many of the known finds of M. giganteus are from archaeological sites (e.g. Lister, 1994; Croitor et al., 2014; Vasiliev et al., 2013) , although relatively few have been reported to show direct evidence of human utilisation. A mandible from Ofatinţi, Moldova, considered to date to the last interglacial or early last glaciation, "is peculiar because it has ancient tool-made notches on its lateral side" (Croitor et al., 2014) . In the Chatelperronian levels of Labeko Koba, Spain, a few of the M. giganteus bones bore 'puncture marks' which Villaluenga et al. (2012) interpret as signs of human activity. A skull from Lüdersdorf, Germany, dated to 13710-13215 cal BP (Table S1 ), had the antler and facial part of the skull removed in a way that appeared likely to have been humanly-caused (Bratlund, 1994) . At the early Holocene site of Sosnovy Tushamsky (Table S1 ), the calcaneum of an articulated lower hind limb bore "two short and deep traces of cutting blows" (Vasiliev et al., 2013) , clear evidence of butchery, and the animal may well have been hunted but, as in nearly all such cases, this is impossible to prove.
There are also instances of likely utilisation of antler bases, although these cannot derive from hunted animals as the antlers had been shed. At the site of Endingen VI, Germany (Allerød), a shed antler base of giant deer appears to have been used as a 'core', yielding 'blanks' for the production of barbed projectile points (Kaiser et al., 1999; M. Street, pers. comm. 2019) . The use of the 'groove and splinter' technique is considered to be a link between late-glacial and Holocene (Mesolithic) technology. At another German site of similar age, Paderborn, a ringlike mark on a shed antler-beam of giant deer has been interpreted as humanly-made (Baales et al., 2012) . At the Upper Palaeolithic site of Mizyn, northern Ukraine, a shed antler-base has been interpreted as "a hammer for a drum-like instrument made of mammoth bones" (Nuzhnyy, 2008; Croitor et al., 2014) . Conversely, a worked fragment of antler from Ballyoran Bog, Co. Cork, Ireland, dates to the Allerød (Table S1 ), but was associated with a Neolithic or later trackway and very probably was found and worked well after the extinction of the species (Tierney et al., 2006) .
The extirpation of the giant deer in Ireland has been almost universally considered to result from climatic and vegetational effects, as humans were thought not to have arrived until the early Holocene (e.g. Barnosky, 1986; Stuart et al., 2004) . Until recently, the earliest record of human presence in Ireland was the Early Mesolithic hunter-gatherer camp at Mount Sandel, Co. Derry, dated to 10,290-9790 cal BP (8990 ± 80 BP; UBA-2357) (Bayliss and Woodman, 2009; Dowd and Carden, 2016) , post-dating the latest dates on Irish M. giganteus.
The recent discovery of an unquestionably humanly-modified (cutmarked) brown bear (Ursus arctos) patella from Alice Cave in County Clare in the west of Ireland (Dowd and Carden, 2016) has altered this picture. Two radiocarbon determinations from the patella, undertaken in different laboratories, are in close agreement and place the find at ca. 12.8-12.6 ka cal BP -early in the Younger Dryas and very close in age to the latest dated Irish giant deer. This means that Late Upper Palaeolithic people were in Ireland at the time and potentially in a position to hunt the giant deer and, in theory, contribute to its extinction. However, no cut marks or breakage indicative of human activity have been found on any of the thousands of bones of deer from Ireland (Barnosky, 1986) , and taking the archaeological record as a whole, Dowd and Carden (2016) caution that "human travellers 'visiting' Ireland at that time, presumably by boat … may reflect a brief small scale human incursion". In north-west continental Europe, on the other hand, modern humans are now recognised to have maintained their populations and hunting strategies through the stadial conditions of the Younger Dryas (Straus and Goebel, 2011 and papers cited therein).
In the Upper Don valley, within the region of the Maloarchangelsk M. giganteus at 7.7-7.6 ka cal BP, human settlement began with the early Neolithic from around 7.3 kyr cal BP, although the early Neolithic impact on the environment is believed to have been patchy and local rather than regional (Novenko et al., 2012) . In the trans-Ural region, where the latest known M. giganteus are dated to ca. 7.9-7.6 ka cal BP (Stuart et al., 2004) , the arrival of the Neolithic has been dated to ca. 8 ka cal BP (Vybornov et al., 2014) .
Finally, in the Baikal region (including the Angara Basin from which the latest M. giganteus are dated to ca. 10.7-10.4 kyr cal BP), Neolithic people in the form of the Kitoi culture arrived ca. 9 kyr cal BP (Tarasov et al., 2007) . This population of 'hunters, fishers and gatherers was very sparse and continued a Mesolithic subsistence without agriculture. So far there is no proof that these cultures contributed to the clearing of the landscape to an extent that it became visible in the Lake Baikal pollen record' (Tarasov et al., 2007) .
Synthesis
With the exception of the Irish late-glacial, finds of M. giganteus, throughout its Pleistocene history, are generally low in abundance at sites where they occur, suggesting that it was generally a rare species (Delpech, 1983; Lister, 1994) . Furthermore, the fossil record of the species across central latitudes of Eurasia after the Last Glacial Maximum is sparse, suggesting a fragmented metapopulation. In this situation, relatively subtle changes in the animals' habitat could have impacted its survival and extirpated local populations. As argued above, the preferred habitat of the giant deer was a semi-open, mixed but productive environment with availability of both browse and graze. In the north-west European part of its range, extirpation coincided closely with the climatic deterioration of the Younger Dryas and the replacement of a productive mixed habitat with a tundra-like landscape. Further east, in each of the regions of Russia where giant deer survived to the Holocene, the latest records roughly coincide with a transition from mixed 'forest-steppe' habitats to a predominance of closed forest. It is therefore plausible that the extirpation of each of these populations (and hence the extinction of the species) was driven by loss of suitable habitat. For the Siberian refugia, vegetational data in adjacent areas should ideally be examined for evidence of suitable habitat which could in theory have allowed the continuing survival of the populations.
The possibility of changes in adaptation of M. giganteus should also be considered. The species had survived at least four earlier interglacials (Bradshaw et al., 2003) , so why not the Holocene? Lister (1994) noted that remains of the giant deer from the Last Interglacial (MIS 5e) and early last cold stage (MIS 3) in Europe differed morphologically from those of the late-glacial in stouter limb bones and somewhat more upright antlers with less prominent palmation tines. Rey-Iglesia et al. (in press) note loss of mitochondrial lineages when comparing pre-and post-LGM samples. Whatever the precise adaptive significance of these changes, they may point to a shift in the adaptive niche of the species during its LGM refugial phase, or possibly the spread of a differentlyadapted population (van der Made, 2006) . This might explain the restricted early Holocene range and also the species' heightened intolerance of densely wooded environments.
However, there are also coincidences in timing between terminal dates of M. giganteus and the spread of human populations. People were present in north-west Europe at the time of extirpation of the species in that region, including, as now seems likely, in Ireland. The latest known dates for the species across Russia also correspond closely enough, given the paucity of sampling, with the arrival of Neolithic human populations in each region. Yet the archaeological evidence suggests low human density, with limited environmental impact. This would imply that landscape alteration was not a significant factor in threatening deer populations, while hunting remains a possible, but unproven, factor.
Body-size reduction in terminal populations has been suggested as a marker for environmental deterioration driving extinction in late Quaternary megafauna (e.g. Guthrie, 2006) , but its absence does not necessarily implicate hunting by default (Koch and Barnosky, 2006) . As discussed above, the apparent maintenance of 'normal' body size in the latest-known M. giganteus may be due to countervailing selective forces, while others have suggested that hunting pressure might itself reduce body size of megafaunal species by imposing an r-selective regime (McDonald, 1984; Fisher, 2009 ).
Summarising the above, it seems clear that environmental factors, cumulatively over thousands of years, reduced giant deer populations to a highly vulnerable state. In this situation, even relatively low-level hunting by small human populations could have contributed to its extinction. For example, Stuart et al. (2004) noted that in the Urals/ western Siberia region, known Mesolithic and Neolithic settlements are largely located on the banks of rivers and lakes (Panova, 1996) . They suggested that while Megaloceros survived in the Ural foothills it was relatively safe from human predation, but when forced onto the plain by vegetational changes ca. 8 ka (see above), it became critically vulnerable to increased hunting pressure. Worman and Kimbrell (2008) similarly concluded that "in worsening habitat conditions, when Irish elk prime reproductive rates dropped, …even low levels of hunting pressure may have been unsustainable". It is alternatively plausible that in this situation, with the species reduced to small, vulnerable populations, its extinction was inevitable even without human impact, analogous to the 'extinction debt' posited for many threatened species today (Lister and Stuart, 2008) .
